
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

PLUMBERS’ LOCAL UNION NO. 690
HEALTH PLAN andDELAWARE Civ. No. 15-956(KM) (MAH)
VALLEY HEALTH CARE COALITION,

OPINION
Plaintiffs,

V.

SANOFI, S.A., et al.,

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court on motionsto dismissthe Second

AmendedComplaint(“2AC”, ECF no.92) for lack of standingunderFed. R. Civ.

P. 12(b)(1) andfor failure to statea claim uponwhich relief maybe granted

underFed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6). Plumbers’Local Union No. 690 Health Plan

(“Local 690”) andnewly-addedplaintiff DelawareValley HealthCareCoalition

(“DVHCC”) bring this actionagainstSanofi S.A., SanofiUS ServicesInc.,

Sanofi-AventisU.S., LLC (collectively, “Sanofi”), Fidia FarmaceuticiS.p.A.

(“Fidia Italy”), Fidia PharmaUSA Inc. (“Fidia USA”; togetherwith Fidia Italy,

“Fidia”), AccenturePLC(ACN) (“Accenture”), Deloitte LLP, Christopher

Viehbacher,DennisUrbaniak,RaymondGodleski,andThomasC. Valentine.

The plaintiffs claim that theyor their membershavebeencausedto pay

inflated reimbursementsfor a Sanofidrug, Hyalgan,asa resultof two

fraudulentschemes.The first involves the distributionof free samplesof

Hyalgan,which resultedin artificially high costs;the secondinvolves kickbacks

that inducedretail pharmaciesto switch customersto high costSanofi

diabetesdrugs.I earlierfound that the FirstAmendedComplaint (“ 1AC”) failed

to allegefactssufficient to link thoseschemesto any adverseeffect on Local
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690 or its members.That defectpersists,and thereareothersaswell. I will

thereforedismissmostof this SecondAmendedComplaintfor lack of standing,

andin the alternativefor failure to statea claim.

Like the parties,I find Constitutionalstandingto be auseful lens

throughwhich to view the allegations.But particularlywhere,ashere,the

standingchallengeis a facial one, the distinctionbetween ajurisdictionalRule

12(b)(1) analysisanda Rule 12(b)(6) analysismay blur. Suchconundrums

neednot be solveddefinitively, because eitherway the analysiscomesout

much thesame.For example,the lack of a concreteinjury for purposesof Rule

12(b)(1) would, afortiori, supporta dismissalon 12(b)(6) groundsfor failure to

allegecausation.To assistin review, however,I discussstandingunderRule

12(b)(1) in SectionIII, infra, andthenmorebriefly discussthe samequasi-

standingissuesunderRule 12(b)(6) in SectionIV, infra.

I. BACKGROUND

Familiarity with my prior Opinion (ECF No. 89 (“op.”)) andOrder(ECF

No. 90) dismissingLocal 690’s 1AC for failure to statea claim is assumed.

(ECF No. 89 (“Op.”)) Indeed,this opinion mustbe readin conjunctionwith the

earlierone. Becausethe First andSecondAmendedComplaints arein most

respectsidentical, I addresshereonly thosefactspertinentto the incremental

questionpresentedhere:Do the new allegationsof the 2AC remedythe

deficienciesof the 1AC? I concludethat they do not, andthereforegrantthese

renewedmotionsto dismiss.

A. Facts

Plaintiff Local 690 is a third-partypayor (“TPP”) thatreimbursesits

membersfor the costof prescriptiondrugs.Its membersresidein

Pennsylvania,New Jersey,North Carolina,SouthCarolina,and Florida. (2AC

¶J 3, 5) Co-plaintiff DVHCC is a “coalition of union fundswho negotiates

prescriptiondrug benefitcontractswith pharmacybenefitmanagers(“PBM5”)

for useby its members.”(Id. ¶ 6) DVHCC’s constituentTPPs,which include
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Local 690, arelocatedin the District of Columbiaand 12 additionalstates,

including California, Colorado,Delaware,Indiana,Kentucky, Massachusetts,

Maryland, Michigan, New York, Ohio, WestVirginia, andWisconsin.(Id. ¶ 8)

Sanofimanufactures,markets,and sellsprescription

pharmaceuticals.(Id. ¶j 11 -.20) Fidia owns the rights to Hyalgan,an

osteoarthritisdrug; until 2011, Fidia licensedthe right to sell andmarket

Hyalganto Sanofi. (Id. ¶J 21-26) Threeof the individual defendants—

Viehbacher,Godleski,andUrbaniak—wereseniorSanofiofficers’ (collectively,

the “Individual SanofiDefendants,”andtogetherwith Sanofi, “the Sanofi

Defendants”).The fourth individual, Valentine,wasa Sanofi sales

representativeanddistrict salesmanagerin OrangeCounty,California. (2AC

¶j 36-45)

As it did in the 1AC, Local 690,joined now by DVHCC, allegesthat

SanofiandFidia engagedin two fraudulentpractices:the “free samples

scheme”andthe “diabetesdrug scheme.”The basicmechanicsof eachhave

not changedsincethe 1AC, seeOp. 5-9, but I providea brief overview for

context.

The gist of the free samplesschemeis thatSanoficausedplaintiffs to

pay an inflated price for Hyalganby manipulatingfederalhealthcareprogram

reimbursementratesfrom 2005 to 2009.2The schemeworked like this: A

doctorwould purchaseHyalgandirect from Sanofi (or Fidia, after 2011) and

administerit to a patient.The doctorthen billed a federalhealthprogram,such

1 Or so I gatherfrom the context.The complaintallegesthatGodleskiand
Urbaniakwereemployedby “Defendants.”(2AC ¶J 1, 39, 42).

2 Fidia is allegedto have“continued” the schemeafter 2011,althoughvirtually all
of the 2AC’s allegationsfocuson Sanofi’sconductbetween2005 and2009. (e.g., 2AC
¶j 82, 155) As discussedin PartIILB.1., infra, thereare no factualallegations
establishingthatFidia engagedin the samemisconductas Sanofionceit regained
Hyalgan’sdistributionrights.
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asMedicareor Medicaid, for reimbursement.3(2AC ¶ 94) Medicarereimbursed

the doctorin an amountthat wasbasedin whole or inparton Hyalgan’s

averagesalesprice (“ASP”);4a TPPlike Local 690, the patient,or both would

pay the difference.5(Id. ¶J 83, 89, 95) From 2005 to 2009,Sanofiallegedlygave

doctorsfree samplesof Hyalganasan incentiveto prescribeHyalganinsteadof

the drug’s lower-cost competitor.(Id. ¶ 110, 113) Although Sanofiwasrequired

by law to figure thosezero-costsamplesinto Hyalgan’sASP, it didn’t; Hyalgan’s

ASP wasthereforeartificially high. (e.g., id. ¶J 85, 87-88,95, 103) Since Sanofi

peggedthe price of Hyalganto its ASP, plaintiffs claim, Medicareand its co

payorspaid more for the drug thanthey shouldhave.6(Id. ¶J 112, 182-83)

The 2AC allegesthat the schemeoperatednationwideandinvolved

“hundredsof [] thousands”of unreportedfree samplesof Hyalgan.From 2005

through2009,Sanofiallegedlydistributedat least168,000unreported

samples, eachworth in excessof $70. (Id. ¶ 115, 161) The 2AC alsoallegesthat

Sanofi salesrepresentativesenteredinto rebate-typearrangements(e.g.,

The 2AC containsa few strayallegationsconcerningMedicaidandprivate
reimbursementprograms.(2AC ¶J91-92,95, 101, 161) As with the 1AC, however,the
2AC focuseson costof Hyalganto plaintiffs vis-à-vis the allegedmanipulationof
Medicarereimbursementprocedures.

The 2AC mentionsthat averagewholesaleprice (“AWP”) wasusedinsteadof
ASP in someinstances,but its particularrelevanceto the free samplesschemeis not
clear. (e.g., 2AC ¶J 92, 97, 183, 191)

I note that the allegedpurposeof the free sampleschemehasshiftedsomewhat
sincethe 1AC. While the 1AC allegesthat the free samplesscheme wasa naked
attemptto avoid price competitionwith Supartz,the lower-costcompetitor,the 2AC
suggeststhat the schemewasultimately an effort to prop up Hyalgan’sMedicare
reimbursementrate. From 2002 to 2009,Hyalgansharedthe sameMedicare
reimbursementcodeasSupartz.(2AC ¶ 104, 108) The reimbursementratefor that
codewasan averageof the two drugs’salesprices. (Id. ¶ 106-107)Wary of a
“downwardspiral” in Hyalgan’sreimbursementrate,Sanofi (or Fidia, after 2011)
buoyed theHyalgan/Supartzcoderateby incentivizingdoctorsto chooseHyalganby
lowering its “acquisitionprice” (i.e., effectiveprice) with unreportedfree samples.(Id. ¶
110)
6 Plaintiffs specificallyallegethat theycovereda 20% coinsuranceobligationfor
drugslike Hyalgan. (2AC ¶ 89) They alsoallegethatHyalgancould costasmuchas
“$1,460, of which Local 690 paid $988.42andthe Local 690 memberpaid $247.11.”
(Id. ¶ 248)
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conditioningthe receiptof free sampleson the purchaseof a certainnumberof

Hyalganunits). Thesequasi-rebatesinvolved doctorsin eight states,including

California, New York, Texas,RhodeIsland,North Carolina,Indiana,Florida,

andGeorgia.(Id. ¶ 149a-k) No specificexampleof a Local 690 beneficiary

payingan inflated price for Hyalganis alleged;for the mostpart, the complaint

only aversgenerallythatLocal 690 andDVHCC membersreimbursed

beneficiariesfor Hyalgantreatmentsin 2005andbeyond.(E.g. ¶J 9, 151-53,

2AC Ex. C)

The secondfraudulentpractice,the diabetesdrug scheme,involved

kickbackarrangementsbetweenSanofi, Deloitte, andAccenture.The objectof

the kickbackwasto inducepharmacies,suchasWalgreensandRite Aid, to

switch plaintiffs’ beneficiariesfrom competitors’diabetesdrugsto thoseof

Sanofi. From 2012 to 2013, Sanofi, throughViehbacher,Urbianiak,and

Godleski,allegedlyenteredinto threesuchcontracts.Thesecontractswere

allegedlymiscodedin Sanofi’s internalprojectmanagementsystemsto avoid

legal review. (Id. ¶ 212, 2 16-17) In 2014,Diane Ponte,a former Sanofi

paralegal,discoverednine suchcontracts,totaling $34 million, and filed a

whistleblowersuit in New Jerseystatecourt. (Id. ¶J 221-22)The 2AC alleges

on informationand belief that two unnamedLocal 690 beneficiaries’diabetes

prescriptionswere switchedin October2009 andJune2011, resultingin an

increasedcostto Local 690. (Id. ¶J249-250)It is similarly “believedand

thereforeaverred”that DVHCC andits memberspaid for Sanofi’sexpensive

diabetesdrugsasa resultof kickbackcontracts,althoughno specific instance

is identified. (Id. ¶ 251)

B. ProceduralHistory

Local 690 filed the original complaintin New Jerseystatecourt on

December18, 2014. On February6, 2015,defendantsremovedthe caseto this

Courtunderthe ClassAction FairnessAct, 28 U.S.C. 1332(d). (ECF No.1)
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where,andhow” of the free samplesscheme,and “fails to provide the

necessaryminimal supportof its information-and-beliefallegations.”(Op. 16)

Absentfrom the 1AC wasanyexampleof a “doctor’s billing or mis-billing

anyone(let alonebilling Local 690) for a Hyalgansample(let aloneone the

doctorreceivedfor free).“ Also absentwasany allegationof “the existenceor

amountof any [lower] paymentthat Local 690 would havemadebut for the

allegedfree samplescheme.”In short, I could not discernfrom the 1AC “any

allegedlyunlawful conductthathadany effect on Local 690 andits New Jersey

or Pennsylvaniabeneficiaries.”(Id. 17)

I found the factualallegationsconcerningthe diabetesdrug scheme

similarly “skimpy.” (Id. 21) Strippedof conclusoryor speculativeallegations,

what remainedof the 1AC was“a portmanteauallegationthat sometwelve

contracts,contentsunknown,brokea numberof rulesandlaws and

constitutedimproperkickbacksto induceAccentureand Deloitte to perform

actsthatmay or maynot haveoccurred,andmay or maynot haveaffected

Local 690 andits members.”(Id. 23) For thesereasons,amongothers,I

dismissedLocal 690’s claimsunderNew Jersey’sConsumerFraudAct and

Pennsylvania’sUnfair TradePracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw, aswell as

its claims for disgorgement,unjustenrichment,andconspiracy.The dismissal

waswithout prejudice,however,because“[i]f this misconductoccurred,andif

it affectedLocal 690 and its beneficiaries.. . , it shouldbe possiblethrough

reasonableinvestigationto uncoverspecific factsandexamplesof it.” (Id. 3)

On July 11, 2016, Local 690 filed the 2AC. For the mostpart, its

allegationsarecut-and-pastedfrom the 1AC. Therearea few stylistic and

structuralinnovations,however.Someallegationsaredropped:The 2AC

abandonsall claimsagainstthe GenzymeCorporation,and it alsodropsthe

disgorgementclaim againstall defendants.On the otherhand,the 2AC adds

DVHCC asa plaintiff, andaddsclaimsunderthreemore states’consumer

protectionandunfair practicestatutes.The 2AC alsonow includesallegations

in which plaintiffs disclaimknowledgeof what they formerly allegedastrue,
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statingfor examplethat “only Sanofi knows the specificsof its sampling

conduct” and“only discoverywill revealsuchspecificsto Plaintiffs.” (E.g., 2AC

¶J 154-56)

On September12, 2016,defendantsfiled theserenewedmotionsto

dismissthe 2AC. (ECF Nos. 104, 105, 106, 107, 108) Accentureandthe Sanofi

Defendantsmove to dismissfor lack of standingandfailure to statea claim.

Deloitte andFidia move to dismissfor failure to statea claim. Valentinemoves

to dismissfor lack of personaljurisdiction andfailure to statea claim.

C. Claims

The allegedfree samplesschemeinvolvesdefendantsSanofi, Fidia,

andValentine.The allegeddiabetesdrugschemeinvolves Deloitte, Accenture,

andthe SanofiDefendants(i.e., Sanofi plusViehbacher,Urbaniak,and

Godleski).The following claims,assertedagainstall defendantsand

encompassingboth schemes,arecommonto the 1AC and2AC:

1) violationsof New Jersey’sConsumerFraudAct (“NJCFA”), N.J.

Stat.Ann. § 56:8-1,et seq;

2) violationsof Pennsylvania’sUnfair TradePracticesand

ConsumerProtectionLaw (“UTPCPL”), 73 P.3. § 201-1, et seq;7

3) unjustenrichment;and

4) conspiracy,concertof action,or aiding or abetting.

To these,the 2AC addsfour claims:

1) violationsof New York’s GeneralBusinessLaw (“NYGBL”), §
349, et seq;

The following provisionsare specificallycited: § 201-2(4)(ii) (causingconfusion
of the sourceof a good or service);201-2(4)(v) makingrepresentationsabouta good or
service);201-2(4)(ix) (advertisinga good or servicewith the intentnot to sell themas
advertised);201-2(4)(xi) (misrepresentingreasonsfor price reductions);201-2(4)(xii)
(offering to pay a buyerfor a contractfor goodsor serviceswhensuchcompensationis
contingenton the occurrenceof a subsequentevent);and201-2(4)(xxi) (any other
deceptiveconduct—acatchall).
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2) violationsof California’s Unfair CompetitionLaw Business&

ProfessionsCode (“CUCL”), § 17200,et seq;

3) violationsof California’s ConsumerLegal RemediesAct

(“CLRA”), California Civil Code§ 1750,et seq;8 and

4) violationsof Maryland’sConsumerProtectionAct (“MCPA”), §

13-101,et seq.9

The 2AC requestsdamagesandunspecifiedinjunctive relief.

II. STANDARDS

A. Rule 12(b)(1) Motion to Dismiss

SectionIII of this Opinion analyzesthe motionsinsofaras they seekto

dismissthe complaintfor lack of standingunderFed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1). A Rule

12(b)(1) motion, becauseit implicatesthe Court’s subjectmatterjurisdiction,

may be raisedat any time. lowanav. FordMotor Co., 67 F. Supp.2d 424, 437-

38 (D.N.J. 1999). Rule 12(b)(1) challengesmay be eitherfacial or factual

attacks.See2 Moore’s FederalPractice§ 12.30[4] (3d ed. 2007); Mortensenv.

First Fed. Say. & LoanAss’n, 549 F.2d 884, 891 (3d Cir. 1977).

8 Theseprovisionsare specificallycited: § 1770(a)(2)(misrepresentingsource,
sponsorship,approval,or certificationof goodsandservices);1770(a)(3)
(misrepresentingthe affiliation, connection,or associationwith, or certificationby,
another);1770(a)(4)(usingdeceptiverepresentationsor designationsof geographic
origin in connectionwith goodsor services);1770(a)(5)(representingthatgoodshave
characteristics,ingredients,uses,benefits,or quantitiesthat they do not have);and
1770(a)(8)(disparagingthe goods,services,or businessesof anotherby a falseor
misleadingact of another).

9 Theseprovisionsof Maryland’sConsumerProtectionAct are cited: § 13-301(1)
(misrepresentationthatdeceivedcustomers);13-301(2)(representingthat consumer
goodsor serviceshavea characteristic,ingredient,use,benefit,or quantitythat they
do not have); 13-301(3)(omitting a materialfact thatdeceivesor tendsto deceive); 13-
301(4) (disparaginggoodsor servicesof anotherby misrepresentationof a material
fact); 13-301(6)(misrepresentingthe existenceor amountof a price reduction); 13-
301(8) (statingfalsely the reasonfor offering or supplyingconsumergoodsor services
a saleor discountprices); 13-301(9)(deceivingor misrepresentingor omitting any
materialfact with the intent thata consumerrely on the samein connectionwith the
saleof any consumergoods).
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A facial Rule 12(b)(1) assertsthat the allegationsof the complaintdo

not set forth sufficient groundsto establishsubjectmatterjurisdiction.

Iwanowa,67 F. Supp.2d at 438. “In reviewinga facial attack,the courtmust

only considerthe allegationsof the complaintanddocumentsreferenced

thereinandattachedthereto,in the light mostfavorableto the plaintiff.”

Lincoln Ben. Life Co. v. AEI Life, LLC, 800 F.3d 99, 105 (3d Cir. 2015) (citing

Gould Elecs.Inc. v. United States,220 F.3d 169, 176 (3d Cir. 2000)). A facial

Rule 12(b)(1) motion assumesthat the allegationsof the complaintare true.

Cardio—Med.Assoc.,Ltd. v. Crozer—ChesterMed. Ctr., 721 F.2d 68, 75 (3d Cir.

1983); Iwanowa,67 F. Supp.2d at 438. “With respectto 12(b)(1) motionsin

particular, ‘[t]he plaintiff mustassertfactsthataffirmatively andplausibly

suggestthat the pleaderhasthe right he claims (here,the right to jurisdiction),

ratherthanfactsthataremerelyconsistentwith sucha right.”’ In re Schering

PloughCorp. Intron/TemodarConsumerClassAction, 678 F.3d 235, 244 (3d

Cir. 2012) (quotingStalleyv. CatholicHealthInitiatives, 509 F.3d 517, 521 (8th

Cir. 2007)). SeealsoLincoln Ben. Life Co. 800 F.3d at 105 (furtherdiscussing

distinctionsbetweenfacial and factualattack).

B. Rule 12(b)(6) Motion to Dismiss

SectionIV of this Opinion analyzesthe motionsinsofaras they seekto

dismissthe complaintunderFederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6). Rule

12(b)(6) providesfor the dismissalof a complaint,in whole or in part, if it fails

to statea claim uponwhich relief canbe granted.The moving party, ordinarily

the defendant,bearsthe burdenof showingthatno claim hasbeenstated.

Hedgesv. United States,404 F.3d 744, 750 (3d Cir. 2005). For purposesof a

motion to dismiss,the well-pleadedfactualallegationsof the complaintmust

be takenastrue, with all reasonableinferencesdrawnin plaintiff’s favor.

Phillips v. CountyofAllegheny,515 F.3d 224, 231 (3d Cir. 2008) (“reasonable

inferences”principle not underminedby

FederalRule of Civil Procedure8(a) doesnot requirethat a complaint

containdetailedfactualallegations.Nevertheless,“a plaintiff’s obligation to
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provide the ‘grounds’ of his ‘entitlementto relief’ requiresmore thanlabelsand

conclusions,anda formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill

not do.” Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007).The factual

allegationsmustbe thussufficient to raisea plaintiff’s right to relief abovea

speculativelevel. The claim, in otherwords,mustbe “plausibleon its face.” See

id. at 570; seealso Umland v. PLANCO Fin. Serus.,Inc., 542 F.3d 59, 64 (3d Cir.

2008). A claim has“facial plausibility whenthe plaintiff pleadsfactualcontent

thatallows the court to drawthe reasonableinferencethat the defendantis

liable for the misconductalleged.”Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009)

(citing Twombly, 550 U.S. at 556). While “[t]he plausibility standardis not akin

to a ‘probability requirement’.. . it asksfor more thana sheerpossibility.”

Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. All of this hasbeendistilled by theThird Circuit in a

three-stepprocess:

To determinewhethera complaintmeetsthe pleading
standard,our analysisunfolds in threesteps.First, we
outline the elementsa plaintiff mustpleadto a statea claim
for relief. See[Iqbal, 556 U.S.] at 675; Argueta[v. U.S.
Immigration& CustomsEnforcement,643 F.3d 60, 73 (3d
Cir. 2011)]. Next, we peelawaythoseallegationsthatareno
morethanconclusionsandthusnot entitledto the
assumptionof truth. SeeIqbal, 556 U.S. at 679; Argueta,
643 F.3d at 73. Finally, we look for well-pled factual
allegations,assumetheir veracity,andthen“determine
whetherthey plausiblygive rise to an entitlementto relief.”
Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 679; Argueta,643 F.3d at 73. This last
stepis “a context-specifictaskthat requiresthe reviewing
court to draw on its judicial experienceandcommonsense.”
Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 679.

Bistrian v. Levi, 696 F.3d 352, 365 (3d Cir. 2012). Accord Carpenters

Health and Wefare Fund of Philadelphia v. ManagementResource

Systems,Inc., 837 F.3d 378, 382 (3d Cir. 2016) (citing Bistrian).
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C. Rule 9(b)

To analyzethe Rule 12(b)(6) motion, I mustdeterminewhetherthe

ordinaryRule 8(a) or the morestringentRule 9(b) pleadingstandardappliesto

plaintiffs’ statelaw consumerprotectionandunfair practiceclaims. With the

exceptionof the NYGBL claim, I resolvethis issueas I did in my prior Opinion:

I will apply Rule 9(b) “[tjo the extentthe schemerestson falsehoodsor

misrepresentations—e.g.,aboutthe true price of the drugs,aboutthe natureof

the contracts,or the bonafidesof the pharmacies’prescriptionpractices;”

contrariwise,I will apply Rule 8(a) “[tb the extentthe claimsmay be viewed in

the alternativeasalleging, e.g., regulatoryviolationsor unconscionable

businesspractices.”(Op. 14)

For claimsof fraud, FederalRule of Civil Procedure9(b) imposesa

heightenedpleadingrequirement,over andabovethatof Rule 8(a). Specifically,

it requiresthat“[i]n allegingfraud or mistake,a party muststatewith

particularitythe circumstancesconstitutingfraud or mistake.”Fed. R. Civ. P.

9(b). “Malice, intent, knowledge,andotherconditionsof a person’smind,”

however,“may be allegedgenerally.”Id. Thatheightenedpleadingstandard

requiresthe plaintiff to “statethe circumstancesof the allegedfraud with

sufficient particularityto placethe defendanton noticeof the precise

misconductwith which it is charged.”Fredericov. HomeDepot, 507 F.3d 188,

200 (3d Cir. 2007) (internalquotationandcitation omitted).

In general,“[tb satisfythis heightenedstandard,the plaintiff must

pleador allegethe date,time, andplaceof the allegedfraud or otherwiseinject

precisionor somemeasureof substantiationinto a fraud allegation.” Id.

“Plaintiff mustalso allegewho madethe misrepresentationto whom andthe

generalcontentof the misrepresentation.”Lum v. BankofAm., 361 F.3d 217,

224 (3d Cir. 2004) (internalcitation omitted); In re SupremaSpecialties,Inc.

Sec.Litig., 438 F.3d 256, 276—77 (3d Cir. 2006) (“Rule 9(b) requires,at a

minimum, that plaintiffs supporttheir allegationsof fraudwith all of the

essentialfactualbackgroundthatwould accompanythe first paragraphof any
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newspaperstory—thatis, the who, what, when,whereandhow of the eventsat

issue.”) (internalquotationandcitation omitted)).

While the plaintiffmustprovideallegationssufficient to provide

defendants“notice of the ‘precisemisconduct’with which defendantsare

charged,”Rule 9(b) doesnot “require plaintiffs to pleadissuesthatmay have

beenconcealedby the defendants.”Rob v. City InvestingCo. Liquidating Trust,

155 F.3d 644, 658 (3d Cir. 1998) (quoting Seville Indus. Machineryv.

SouthmostMachinery,742 F.2d 786, 791 (3d Cir. 1984) andciting Christidisv.

First PennsylvaniaMortg. Trust, 717 F.2d 96, 99 (3d Cir. 1983)).The

particularityrequirement,for example,canbe relaxedin casesof corporate

fraud becauseplaintiffs cannotbe expectedto havepersonalknowledgeof the

detailsof corporateinternalaffairs. CraftmaticSec.Litig. v. Kraftsow, 890 F.2d

628, 645 (3d Cir. 1989). Even so, a plaintiff muststill allegethat factsbasedon

informationandbelief are in the exclusivecontrol of a defendantand“must

accompanysuch anallegationwith a statementof factsuponwhich their

allegationis based.”Shapirov. UJB Fin. Corp., 946 F.2d 272,285 (3d Cir.

1992); seealsoZavalav. Wal-Mart Stores,Inc. 393 F. Supp.2d 295, 314 (D.N.J.

2005), aff’d subnom. Zavalav. Wal-Mart Stores,Inc., 691 F.3d 257(3d Cir.

2012). In otherwords:

A complaintmustdelineateat leastthe natureandscopeof
plaintiffs’ effort to obtain, beforefiling the complaint,the
informationneededto pleadwith particularity.This
requirementis intendedto ensurethatplaintiffs thoroughly
investigateall possiblesourcesof information, including but
not limited to all publicly availablerelevantinformation,
beforefiling a complaint.

Shaprio,964F.2dat 285.

The stateconsumerprotectionandunfair practicestatutesunder

which plaintiffs sueencompassfraud, but alsoa rangeof otherunconscionable
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or deceptivebusinesspractices.As this issuerelatesto the NJCFA’° and

UTPCPL,” I havealreadyruled: Rule 9(b) appliesto the extenteachsuchclaim

“restson falsehoodor misrepresentations”;Rule 8(a) appliesto the extentit

restson “regulatory violationsor unconscionablebusinesspractices.”(Op. 14)

(citing Smajlaj, 782 F. Supp.at 98 n.9; Belmont, 708 F.3dat 498 n.33))

Plaintiffs offer no reasonto adoptany different approachwith respectto the

MCPA,’2CUCL, andCLRA claims.13“I will therefore,in the courseof the

analysis, advertto both” the Rule 8 and9 standards.(Op. 14)

10 To statea prima facie caseunderthe NJFCA a plaintiff mustallegethree
elements:“(1) unlawful conductby defendant;(2) andascertainablelossby the
plaintiff; and (3) a causalconnectionbetweenthe defendant’sunlawful conductand
the plaintiffs ascertainableloss.” Boslandv. WarnockDodge,Inc., 964 A.2d 741, 749
(N.J. 2009). “Some claimsunderthe [NJ]CFA may not requirepleadingscomplying
with Rule 9(b). Not everysuchclaim involvesan affirmative misrepresentationor
materialomission.” Smajlajv. CampbellSoupCo., 782 F. Supp.2d 84, 98 n.9 (D.N.J.
2011) (alterationadded).

11 “To bring a privatecauseof actionunderthe UTPCPL, a plaintiff mustshow
thathejustifiably relied on the defendant’swrongful conductor representationand
thathe sufferedharmasa resultof that reliance.” Yocca v. PittsburghSteelersSports,
Inc., 578 Pa. 479, 501 (2004).Rule 9(b) doesnot apply to the extentthat the alleged
conductis not basedon fraudulentconduct.Belmontv. M.B. Partners,Inc., 708 F.3d
470, 498 n.33 (3d Cir. 2013).

12 To bring an actionunderthe MCPA, a plaintiff mustallege“(1) anunfair or
deceptivepracticeor misrepresentationthat (2) is relied upon,and (3) causes[him]
actualinjury.” Farasatv. Wells FargoBank, N.A., 913 F. Supp.2d 197, 205 (D. Md.
2012) (quotingStewartv. Bierman,859 F. Supp.2d 754, 768(D. Md. 2012) (citing
Lloyd v. Gen. Motors Corp., 397 Md. 108, 916 A.2d 257, 277(Md. 2007)) (alterationin
original)). “MCPA claimsthatsoundin fraud aresubjectto the heightenedpleading
standardsof FederalRule of Civil Procedure9(b).” Spauldingv. Wells Fargo Bank,N.A.,
920 F. Supp.2d 614, 623 (D. Md. 2012).

13 The CUCL prohibitsactsor practicesthatare, (1) unlawful; (2) fraudulent;or (3)
unfair. Cal. Bus. & Prof. Code§ 17200.Eachprongof the UCL constitutesa separate
anddistinct theoryof liability. Keamsv. Ford Motor Co., 567 F.3d 1120, 1125 (9th Cir.
2009). Cel-TechCommunications,Inc. v. L.A. Cellular Tel. Co., 20 Cal. 4th 163, 180,
(1999).The UCL proscribes“unfair competition,”which includes“any unlawful, unfair
or fraudulent businessact or practiceandunfair, deceptive,untrueor misleading
advertising.”§ 17200.The fraudulentpracticeprongof the UCL “has beenunderstood
to be distinct from commonlaw fraud.” In re TobaccoH Cases,46 Cal. 4th 298, 312,
93 Cal. Rptr. 3d 559, 207 P.3d20, 29 (Cal. 2009). “A [commonlaw] fraudulent
deceptionmustbe actuallyfalse,known to be falseby theperpetratorandreasonably
relied uponby a victim who incursdamages.None of theseelementsarerequiredto
statea claim. . . underthe UCL.” Id. Claimsunderfraudulentprongstill requirea
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I will, however,apply the ordinarypleadingstandardto plaintiffs’

NYGBL claims. “Section 349 [of the NYGBLj extends‘well beyondcommonlaw

fraud to covera broadrangeof deceptivepractices,’andassuch,claimsunder

§ 349 arenot subjectto the heightenedpleadingstandardof Fed. R. Civ. P.

9(b).” Argabright v. RheemMgf Co., 201 F. Supp.3d 578, 607 (D.N.J. 2016)

(quotingPelmanex rel. Pelmanv. McDonald’s Corp., 396 F.3d 508, 511 (2d Cir.

2005)); seealsoCity of New York v. Smokes-Spirits.com,Inc., 541 F.3d 425, 455

(2d Cir. 2008) (“[A]n actionunder§ 349 is not subjectto the pleading-with-

particularityrequirementsof Rule 9(b), Fed. R. Civ. P., but needonly meetthe

bare-bonesnotice-pleadingrequirementsof Rule 8(a).”) (quotingPelman,396

F.3dat 51 1).’4 DefendantsconcedethatRule 8 shouldapply to plaintiffs’

NYBGL claims. For thoseclaimsonly, then, I will apply the ordinarynotice-

pleadingstandard.

plaintiff to pleadthat the allegedmisrepresentationwas directlyrelatedto the
injurious conductandthat the plaintiff actuallyrelied on the alleged
misrepresentation.Id.

The CLRA is similarly broad: It prohibits“unfair methodsof competitionand
unfair or deceptiveactsor practicesundertakenby anypersonin a transaction
intendedto resultor which resultsin the saleor leaseof goodsor servicesto any
consumer.”Cal. Civ. Code§ 1770(a).Conductthat is “likely to misleada reasonable
consumer”violatesthe CLRA. Colganv. LeathermanTool Grp., Inc., 135 Cal. App. 4th
663, 680 (2006) (quotingNagelv. Twin Labs.,Inc., 109 Cal. App. 4th 39, 54 (2003)).

Undereitherstatute,“only allegations(‘averments’)of fraudulentconductmust
satisfythe heightenedpleadingrequirementsof Rule 9(b),” if fraud is not anessential
elementof the claim. VessCiba-GeigyCorp. USA, 317 F.3d. 1097, 1105 (9th Cir.
2003); Kearns,F.3d at 1126-27.
14 “A plaintiff undersection349 mustprovethreeelements:first, that the
challengedactor practicewasconsumer-oriented;second,that it wasmisleadingin a
materialway; andthird, that the plaintiff sufferedan injury asa resultof the
deceptiveact.” Stutmanv. ChemicalBank, 95 N.Y.2d 24, 29 (2000).
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III. ANALYSIS: RULE 12(B)(1)

The motionsseek,in part, to dismissthe 2AC underRule 12(b)(1).

Jurisdictionis lacking, they say,becausethe 2AC fails to allegethat the

plaintiffs havesuffereda compensable,concreteinjury that is attributableto

defendants’conduct.In termsof allegingconcreteinjury, the 2AC fails to

improveuponthe 1AC in anyway thatmatters;plaintiffs still fail to allege

crucial specificsaboutthe free samplesor diabetesdrug schemes.While the

2AC containsmanygeneralstatementsaboutdefendants’misconduct,there

arevirtually no allegationsthat tie suchallegedmisconductto any harm

sufferedby Local 690 or DVHCC.

A. Legal Standard

Defendantsadvancea numberof constitutionalandstatutory

standingarguments.Plaintiffs, defendantssay, failed to pleadany injury or

causation,andthereforelack first-party standing(or, in DVHCC’s case,

associationalstanding),to bring theseclaims. I mostly agree.Local 690 has

failed to allegeany factssuggestingthat it sufferedan actualinjury traceable

to eitherscheme.And DVHCC, which is madeup of TPPsincluding Local 690,

lacksstandingto bring damagesclaimson behalfof others,with oneexception:

it doeshavestandingto seekprospectiveinjunctive relief on behalfof its New

York andCalifornia members,but only againstFidia.

A plaintiff mustestablishstandingto sueunderArticle III of the

United StatesConstitution,which limits thejurisdiction of federalcourtsto

“Cases”and“Controversies.”To meetthe “irreducible constitutionalminimum”

of Article III, the plaintiff mustestablishthreeelements:

First, the plaintiff musthavesufferedan injury in fact—an
invasionof a legally protectedinterestwhich is (a) concrete
andparticularizedand (b) actualor imminent,not
conjecturalor hypothetical.Second,theremustbe a causal
connectionbetweenthe injury andthe conductcomplained
of—the injury hasto be fairly traceableto the challenged
actionof the defendant,and not the resultof the
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independentactionof somethird party not beforethe court.
Third, it mustbe likely, asopposedto merely speculative,
that the injury will be redressedby a favorabledecision.

Schering-Plough,678 F. 3d at 244 (quotingLujan v. Defendersof Wildlife, 504

U.S. 555, 560-61 (1992)).

A namedplaintiff in a putativeclassactionmustpossessstanding,

just like thatof anyotherplaintiff. See,e.g., Lewis v. Casey,518 U.S. 343, 357

(1996) (“That a suit may be a classaction.. . addsnoting to the questionof

standing,for evennamedplaintiffs who representa class‘must allegeand

showthat theyhavebeenpersonallyinjured, not that injury hasbeensuffered

by other,unidentifiedmembersof the classto which theybelongandwhich

theypurportto represent.”)(quoting Simon v. E. Ky. WefareRightsOrg., 426

U.S. 26, 40 n. 20 (1977)). “[I]f noneof the namedplaintiffs purportingto

representa classestablishesthe requisitecaseor controversywith the

defendants,nonemay seekrelief on behalfof himselfor any othermemberof

the class.” O’Sheav. Littleton, 414 U.S. 488, 494 (1974).

Standingis typically analyzedclaim by claim. See,e.g., 678 F.3dat 245

(“Since ‘standingis not dispensedin gross,’a plaintiff who raisesmultiple

causesof action ‘must demonstratestandingfor eachclaim he seeksto

press.”) (quotingDaimlerChryslerCorp. v. Cuno, 547 U.S. 332, 352 (2006)

(internalcitationsomitted)). Eachcountof the 2AC, however,is predicatedon

the sameallegedlydeceptiveor fraudulentcourseof conduct;the free samples

schemeandthe diabetesdrug schemearethe twin threadsthatrun through

all of the legal claims. Insteadof analyzingthe 2AC countby count, then, I

analyzeit schemeby scheme.

1. FreeSamplesScheme

i. Local 690

Local 690 allegeson behalfof its beneficiariesin New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,North Carolina,SouthCarolina,andFlorida, that it paid an

inflated price for Hyalganbecausethe drug’s ASP did not take into accountfree
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samplesprovidedto doctorsacrossthe country. Here, asin the 1AC, the

“dollars, dates,or circumstances”of any particularoverchargearenot

identified. (Op. 17) The 2AC insteadaversgenerallythat “Local 690 has

reimbursedfor Hyalganduring the relevanttime period.” (2AC ¶ 9) But those

allegations,takenastrue, do not establishanything“more thana sheer

possibility” that Local 690 sufferedan injury-in-fact causedby the defendants’

conduct.SeeSchering-Plough,678 F.3d at 243-44(quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at

678)). More is requiredto establishthatLocal 690 is plausibly—notmerely

conceivably—avictim of the free samplesscheme.

I look for that somethingmore in the allegationsnew to the 2AC. The

2AC containstwo newgroupsof allegationsthatbearon the issueof standing:

(1) A settlementthat resolvedallegationsinvolving free samplesin

New Jersey,California, Maryland,andNew York (the Giddarie

Settlement”);and

(2) Examplesof Sanofi salesrepresentativesmisusingHyalgan

samplesin California, New York, Texas,RhodeIsland, North Carolina,

Indiana,Florida, andGeorgia(as relevanthere,the “Florida and N.C.

SalesRep Conduct”).

Thesetwo groupsof allegationsoverlapwith Local 690’s territory asto the

statesof New Jersey,North Carolina,andFlorida; the otherstatesI setaside.

The GiddarieSettlementis potentiallyrelevantinsofarasit involves

New JerseyandNorth Carolina.Sanofi, Local 690 says,“agreedto pay New

Jersey”anunidentifiedportion of a $617,000global settlement“to accountfor

the valueof its Hyalgansamplesdisseminatedin the state”between2005and

2009.’ (2AC ¶ 154) Elsewhere,the 2AC allegesthat Sanofipaid North Carolina

got $41,713.36in restitution,interest,andothercostsout of that$617,000

15 I readsomewhatbetweenthe lines here.The Giddariecomplaintallegeda time
periodbetween2005 and2009.The GiddarieSettlementitself doesnot appearto be
publicly available,andits time framemaybe different.
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pot. (Id. ¶ 197)16But thereis no non-speculativefactualallegationthat Local

690 actuallypaid an inflated price for Hyalganattributableto any free sample

distributedin New Jerseyor North Carolina.The GiddarieSettlementtherefore

addsvery little to the analysis.

Here is what I mean.Assumethat somequantityof free Hyalgan

sampleswasdistributedin eachstate.But to which doctors?And for the

treatmentof which patients?Without any pertinentfactsor examples,the most

thatcanbe inferredfrom the fact that Sanofi settledthe Giddariefor general

misconductin New Jerseyor North Carolinais thatthesepracticesmay or may

not haveaffectedLocal 690’s beneficiariesin thosestates.’7To look at it

anotherway, any concreteconnectionto the plaintiff is lacking; thereis no

minimal factualallegationthatLocal 690 everpaid for a Hyalgantreatment

administeredto one of its New Jerseyor North Carolinabeneficiariesat all.
Thusthe Giddariesettlementdoesnot plausiblysuggestthat Local 690 has

sufferedany injury-in-fact traceableto defendants’conductin New Jersey.

That leavesthe secondgroupof allegations,the FloridaandN.C.

SalesRep Conduct.Florida andNorth Carolinaare statesin which Local 690’s

beneficiariesarelocated.The 2AC alleges,albeit on informationandbelief, that

a “South Florida basedsalesrepresentativeof Sanofi. . . promised15 Hyalgan

samples.. . for every50 Hyalganunits” purchasedby anunnamedmedical

practice,and that the salesrepresentative“deliveredover 200 Hyalgan

samples”to that practicein 2007and2008. (2AC ¶ 149j) Somethingsimilar

allegedlyoccurredin North Carolinain 2008and2009: a salesrepresentative

allegedlypromisedanunnamedmedicalpractice“25 free Hyalganunits. . . for

every 100 units purchased,”and“over 200 Hyalgansamplesweredelivered” to

thatpractice.(2AC ¶ 149h) Theseallegationscreepcloserto establishingthat

16 The Departmentof Justiceallegedlytook $26,902.72of North Carolina’sshare
of the award. (2AC ¶ 197).
17 Local 690 indeedcandidlyadmitsthat “only Sanofiknowsthe specificsof its
samplingconductwithin New Jersey,”andit doesnot know “which doctorsin which
statesreceivedfree samplesandbilled for free samplesof Hyalgan.” (2AC ¶J 124, 154)
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Local 690 sufferedan injury asa resultof defendant’sconduct,but they too

fail to bridge the gapbetweenconceivabilityandplausibility.

To illustratethe point, accept,asbefore,the truth of theseallegations

(althoughthey aremadeon informationandbelief, andtheir basisis not

disclosed).AssumethatSanofisalesrepresentativesenteredinto rebate-type

agreementswith at leasttwo doctorsin North CarolinaandFlorida, and

assumefurther, thoughlessplausibly, that this practicedroveup theASP of

Hyalganin thosetwo states.Thereis still no allegationthatLocal 690 or its

beneficiariespaid, let aloneoverpaid,anythingfor Hyalganin thosestates

during the relevantperiod.The relevantphysicians’patientsmay or may not

havebeenLocal 690 beneficiaries;if so, thosebeneficiariesmay or may not

havebeenprescribedHyalgan. I am of coursemindful that “[t]he plausibility

standardis not akin to a ‘probability requirement.”’Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678; see

alsoIn re ScheringPlough,678 F.3dat 244 (the plaintiff must“plausibly

suggestthat the pleaderhasthe right he claims (here,the right to jurisdiction),

ratherthanfactsthataremerelyconsistentwith sucha right.”) But the 2AC

containsno factualallegationsuggestingon any basisthatany Local 690

beneficiarywasbilled for any Hyalgantreatmentin North Carolinaor Florida in

2007,2008,or 2009. In short,maybesomeoneis allegedto havebeen

overbilled in thosestatesduring thoseyears,but thereis no allegationthat

that someoneis Local 690.

As to North CarolinaandFlorida, the 2AC falls backon a broad

generalization:“[P]lan beneficiaries,”Local 690 alleges,were treated“with

SubjectDrugs [by the North CarolinaandFlorida medicalproviders]and

thereaftersoughtandreceivedreimbursementfor SubjectDrugsfrom Plaintiffs

at [] inflated prices.” (2AC ¶ 53) This allegationis simply too generaland

conclusory.Local 690, despiteoneopportunityto amend,hasstill failed to

allegeany fact thatconnectspracticesby Sanofipersonnelevenone instance

in which Local 690 paid an inflated price for Hyalgan.And evenassumingthat
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this allegationpassesthe minimum constitutionalstandingthreshold,it is not

sufficient to statea claim underRule 12(b)(6). SeePartIV.A., irifra.

Local 690 attemptsto evadethis fundamentalpleadingdeficiencyby

pointing the finger at SanofiandFidia. Thosedefendants,Local 690 alleges,

were requiredby law to track their samples,but they didn’t. That is why Local

690 cannotnow demonstratethatany specificdoctorbilled or mis-billed a

Local 690 beneficiaryfor Hyalgan.18But thereis no reasonthatLocal 690

shouldtherebybe excusedfrom holdingup its endof thejurisdictionalinquiry:

surelyLocal 690 could ascertainfrom its own informationor recordswhich of

its own beneficiariesit reimbursedfor Hyalgan.19Indeed,it is likely that only

Local 690, andnot Sanofi,would havethe informationthatcould conceivably

connectanywrongdoingby Sanofi to any injury sufferedby Local 690. Because

Local 690 hasnot allegedfactually that it paid for a Hyalgantreatmentin

North Carolinaor Floridaat all, it necessarilyhasnot allegedthat it overpaid,

andthereforeit hasnot allegedthat it sufferedan injury-in-fact.

ii. DVHCC

DVHCC, too, seeksto bring claimsbasedon the free samplesscheme.

DVHCC is not itself a TPPbut ratheranassociationof TPPs;it arguesthat it

hasstandingbasedon injuries to its members.

By its own admission,DVHCC doesnot havefirst-party standing.The

2AC explicitly allegesthatDVHCC’s memberTPPs,not DVHCC, reimbursed

beneficiariesfor Hyalgan. (2AC ¶ 10) DVHCC, in short, neverpaid anythingfor

Hyalganat any time; it thereforedoesnot assertan injury sufferedby itself.

18 At the sametime, plaintiffs averthatdefendantsdo havesuchinformation
within their exclusivecontrol, and that this is a reasonto denydefendants’motion to
dismissandallow this caseto proceedtowardsdiscovery.
19 I note thatDVHCC apparentlyconductedsuchan investigation,andhas
submitteda chartdemonstratingthat its memberplansmadethousandsof dollarsin
paymentsfor Hyalganfrom 2005to 2014 in New Jersey,California, Maryland,and
New York. (2AC Ex. C) Thereareotherproblems,however,with DVHCC’s standing.
Seeinfra.
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The real disputehereis aboutassociationalstanding.Associational

standingrequiresthat (1) the organization’s“members.. . havestandingto

sueon their own; (2) the intereststhe organizationseeksto protectare

germaneto its purpose;and (3) neitherthe claim assertednor the relief

requiresindividual participationby its members.”NAAMJP v. Simandle,2015

U.S. Dist. LEXIS 115865,at *11 (D.N.J. Sept. 1, 2015) (quotingBlunt v. Lower

Merion SchoolDist., 767 F.3d 247, 279 (3d Cir. 2014)), aff’d, 658 F. App’x 127

(3d. Cir. 2017)).The first two prongsaregroundedin the constitution;the third

is prudential.United Food& Commer. WorkersUnion Local 751 v. Brown Group,

517 U.S. 544, 556-558(1997). Becausethereis no disputethat the interests

DVHCC seeksto protectaregermaneto its purpose,I addresshereonly the

first andthird prongs.I find thatDVHCC maybring claimson behalfof someof

its members,but only for injunctive relief, andonly againstFidia.

a. The standingof DVHCC’s members

The first prongof the associationalstandingtest—theConstitutional

requirementthat DVHCC‘s membersthemselvespossessstanding—dooms

manyof DVHCC’s claims.

DVHCC sueson behalfof its TPPmembersin over a dozenstates.20

The 2AC, however,allegesonly thatDVHCC’s membersin New Jersey,

Maryland, New York, andCaliforniapaid for Hyalgantreatmentsbetween2005

and2014. Standingfor the vastmajority of thesemembersis basedon the

double-barreledallegationthat (a) Hyalgansamplesweredistributedin these

statesand (b) someDVHCC membersreimbursedfor someHyalgantreatments

in someof thosesamestatesin the sametime period. (2AC ¶ 9-10) This

allegation,asnotedabove,is generalandconclusory;it requiresa closerlook

in orderto rise abovethe conjecturallevel.

20 They are: Pennsylvania,New Jersey,California, Colorado,Delaware,Indiana,
Kentucky,Massachusetts,Maryland, Michigan, North Carolina,New York, Ohio,
SouthCarolina,WestVirginia, andWisconsin.DVHCC alsoclaimsto havemembersin
Washington,D.C.
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Peelingawaythe layersof genericallegationscontainedin the 2AC,

seeBistriari, supra,I find that thereare two states—NewYork and California—

whereDVHCC presentsa plausiblecasefor its members’standing.In those

states,the 2AC alleges,(1) DVHCC’s memberspaid for Hyalganwhile free

samplesof the drugwere simultaneouslybeingdistributedto doctorswho

treatedDVHCC’s members’beneficiaries;(2) a Sanofi salesrepresentative

enteredinto a specific rebate-typearrangementwith a medicalpracticewhich

treatedDVHCC’s members’beneficiaries;and (3) Sanofi settledthe Giddarie

matterfor someamountof moneyto accountfor the free samplesdistributed

in thatstate.(2AC Ex. C, ¶J 149a-e,156-57, 15960)21Thatcase,of course,is
far from airtight; thereis still no factualallegationthatconnectsthesefairly
high-levelallegationsto a specific instancein which a DVHCC memberpaid an
inflated price for Hyalgan.22Nevertheless,we areat the pleadingstage,and

DVHCC hasarticulateda theorythatgives its claimsa hueof plausibility.

DVHCC saysthatdefendants’manipulationof reimbursementprocedures

resultedin across-the-boardinflation of the price of Hyalganto Medicareand

21 As to New JerseyandMaryland, the 2AC doescontainallegations(1) and (3),
andthe 2AC doesspecificallyallegethat “Sanofi agreedto pay Marylandthe sumof
$5,026.35out of the $617,000paid” to resolveall claimsasto all states.(2AC ¶ 158)
Still, thereis no factualallegationthatan illegal samplingarrangementtranspiredin
Marylandor New Jersey,let aloneonethataffectedDVHCC members.And evenif
DVHCC did havestandingto pursueclaimson behalfof its Marylandmembers,I
would still dismissit for failure to statea claim. SeePartIII.B-D.
22 That type of allegationwill ultimately prove to be critical to makingsenseout of
the allegationsin the 2AC. Take onerepresentativeexample.Quotingan email, the
2AC allegesthata SanofisalesrepresentativepromisedSouthernCalifornia-based
PhysicianPracticeA that“orders@ 93 you get25 samples.Ordersat $77 you get 15.”
(2AC ¶ 149a)This is the mostspecificallegationof rebate-typearrangementbetweena
Sanofi salesrepresentativeanda doctor,but thereis no allegationto anchorit to a
specificdateor time. While it is allegeduponinformationandbelief that the
agreementoccurredsometimein the four yearsbetween2005and2009,PlanB, the
sole DVHCC memberthatallegedlypaid a specificamountfor Hyalgan, is locatedin
NorthernCalifornia, andonly madesuchpaymentsfrom 2007to 2012. (Id. ¶ 156, 2AC
Ex. C) Furthermore,thereis no allegationthatPlanB actuallyreimbursedfor Hyalgan
administeredby PhysicianPracticeA. Logical gapsof this kind plaguethe 2AC.
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its co-payors.23It follows that if DVHCC’s membersreimbursedfor Hyalgan

during the periodof price inflation, thenthey mayhavesufferedan injury that

could be proven.So taking all allegationsas true andconstruingall inferences

in favor of DVHCC, it is plausiblyallegedthat DVHCC’s memberssufferedan

injury-in-fact traceableto defendants’misuseof free Hyalgansamplesin New

York andCalifornia.

b. The individual-participationprong

The third, “no-individual-participation”prongof the associational

standinganalysis,however,is devastatingto whateverclaimsmight survivethe

prongone analysis.Indeed,it eliminatesall of DVHCC’s damagesclaims,as

well asits injunctive claimsagainstall but onedefendant.

The crwc of this lawsuit is that DVHCC’s membersallegedlypaid more

for Hyalganthanthey shouldhave.Naturally, DVHCC seeksmoneydamages

on their behalfto makethemwhole. But “[b]ecauseclaimsfor monetaryrelief

usuallyrequireindividual participation,courtshaveheld associationscannot

generallyraisetheseclaimson behalfof their members.”Pa. PsychiatricSoc’y

GreenSpringHealthServs.,280 F.3d 278, 284-285(3d Cir. 2002); seealso

United Food, 517 U.S. at 554-558;Hunt v. Wash. StateApple Adver. Comm’n,

432 U.S. 333, 342-344(1977); ConnStateDentalAss’n v. AnthemHealthPlans,

Inc., 591 F.3d 1337, 1354 (11th Cir. 2009) (“Damageclaimsare incompatible

with associationalstandingbecausesuchclaimsusuallyrequire‘individualized

proof.”’) (quoting Warth v. Seldin, 422 U.S. 490, 515-16(1975)); Bano v. Union

CarbideCorp., 361 F.3d 696, 714 (2d Cir. 2004) (“We know of no Supreme

Courtor federalcourt of appealsruling thatan associationhasstandingto

pursuedamageson behalfof its members.”)

23 This may be viewedassomesortof Medicareanalogyto the fraud-onthe-
markettheory,which is uniqueto securitieslaw. Sucha theory,asappliedhere,is rife
with difficulties. It presumes,for example,an efficient marketin which the
participantspossessall materialinformation, so thatmisinformationmay be
presumedto affect every individual purchaserin the relevantperiod.
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This third prong, as DVHCC pointsout, is a prudentialone. But “[tb
seeHunt’s third prongasrestingon lessthanconstitutionalnecessityis not, of
course,to rob it of its value.” United Food, 517 U.S. at 556. And its valueis

amply demonstratedin a casewherethe complaintfails to suggestthat the

plaintiff will be able to showdamageswith any particularity. Id. (“[The bar

againstdamagesin associationalstandingcases]may guardagainstthe hazard
of litigating a caseto the damagesstageonly to find the plaintiff lacking

detailedrecordsor the evidencenecessaryto showthe harmwith sufficient
specificity.”) In short, I seeno reasonto departfrom theusualrule here.24The

damagesclaimsshouldbe dismissedon prongthreegrounds.

Prongthreedoesnot bar DVHCC from seekinginjunctive and

declaratoryrelief on behalfof its members.Suchrelief, by definition, is

prospective.See,e.g., Los Angelesv. City ofLyons, 461 U.S. 95, 103 (1983)

(“[Pjast exposureto illegal conductdoesnot in itself showa presentcaseor

controversyregardinginjunctive relief. . . if unaccompaniedby continuing,

present,adverseeffects.”); Corliss v. O’Brien, 200 Fed. App’x. 80, 84 (3d Cir.

24 In the papers,DVHCC deniesthat thereis anyneedfor individualizedproofof
damages,andthereforearguesthatthe purposeanimatingthe rule—i.e., the needfor
individual participationon the partof DVHCC’s members—isinapplicablehere:

[B]ecausethe DVHCC actsasa grouppurchasingorganization
who negotiatestemplateagreementswith pharmacybenefits
managersfor its members- who are themselvesputativeclass
members- thereis no needfor individualizedproofof damages
becausedamagesare the samefor all the memberswhen
reimbursedunderthe agreementsnegotiatedby the DVHCC.
Becauseits membersapply the samereimbursementformula, as
negotiatedby DVHCC, thereexistscommonbasisfor calculating
individual classclaimsandproving damages.

(ECF No. 122, p. 29) Of course,statementsin briefs cannotserveto amenda deficient
complaint.But at any rate, this explanationonly posesmore questions:What template
agreements?Which DVHCC membersadoptedthoseagreements?And whenand
wheredid reimbursementsfor Hyalganpursuantto thoseagreementsoccur,and to
whom, and in what amount?The problemremainsthatno TPPhassteppedup to
allegethat it reimbursedfor Hyalganat somerelevanttime andplace,andoverpaidas
a result.Thesequestionsonly underscorethe needfor individual participationfrom
DVHCC’s memberson the questionof damages.
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2006) (“Declaratoryjudgmentis inappropriatesolely to adjudicatepast

conduct.”) (citing Gruntal& Co., Inc. v. Steinberg,837 F. Supp.85, 89 (D.N.J.

1993)).

No suchprospectiverelief canbe grantedasto Sanofi,which hasnot

marketedor sold Hyalgansince2011, or Valentine,who hasbeenbarredfrom

participatingin federalhealthcareprogramssinceJune2013. (2AC ¶j 23,

258, 261) To the extentthatDVHCC hasstandingto seekinjunctive or

declaratoryrelief, then, it may do so only againstFidia, which allegedly

assumedthe rights to marketandsell Hyalganin the United Statesin 2011.

In sum,Local 690 doesnot havestandingto bring any claimsrelated

to the free samplesscheme.DVHCC does,but only on behalfof its New York

andCalifornia beneficiaries,andonly for injunctive relief againstFidia.

2. DiabetesDrug Scheme

As to the diabetesdrug scheme,I analyzeLocal 690 andDVHCC’s

standingclaimstogether.The 2AC fails to allegeany factsthatwould

demonstrateinjury or causationas to eitherplaintiff. The 2AC cites to no

exampleof DVHCC or its membershavingpaid an increasedcostfor a Sanofi

diabetesdrugdueto a pharmacy’s“switching” a beneficiaryfrom a lower cost

drug. As to Local 690, the 2AC citesthe sametwo information-and-belief

examplesidentified in the 1AC. (2AC ¶f 249-50)The 2AC offers nothingfurther

to cure the deficienciesidentified in my prior Opinion. Chief amongthose

deficienciesis that the 2AC, like the 1AC, doesnot actually“allege that a drug

switch wasmadeby a pharmacyat all” but merelythata “medication‘was

switched.’” (Op. 17) “[A] doctor, or the patient,” asopposedto a pharmacist,I

wrote, “could just haveeasilybeenthe decisionmaker.”25(Id.) The plaintiffs’

sparseinformation-and-beliefallegations—abouttheir own members,

remember—arenot sufficient to establishajusticiableinjury, let aloneone

25 It remainsunexplained,for example,how a pharmacistcould havemadesucha
switchwithout a prescription(or really, why) from a physicianin the first place.
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causedby defendants’conduct.I thereforefind thatneitherLocal 690 nor

DVHCC hasstandingto bring claimsrelatedto the diabetesdrug scheme.

***

This 82-page,369-paragraph2AC containsmanysweeping

statementsaboutthe defendants’misuseof Hyalgansamplesnationwide.It

containsonly an inadequatehandfulof factualallegations,however,abouthow

thatmisconductmight haveaffectedthe membersof Local 690 or DVHCC. And

asto the diabetesdrug scheme,thereareessentiallyno connectingallegations.

By squintinga bit, I candiscernthat DVHCC hasallegedstandingto bring

claimson behalfof its New York andCalifornia membersfor prospective

declaratoryand injunctive relief, but only for conductrelatedto the free

samplesscheme,andonly againstFidia. That said, the absenceof factuality in

the 2AC is acute,andthatdeficiencywould persistevenif Local 690 or DVHCC

could somehowestablishstandingto pursueall of the claimsassertedhere.

IV. ANALYSIS: RULE 12(B)(6)

I turn to the motionsinsofaras theyassertunderRule 12(b)(6) that

the 2AC doesnot statea claim. Dismissalfor failure to statea claim would be

appropriatefor manyof the samereasonsdiscussedabovein relation to

standing.And thereareothergroundsfor dismissalaswell.

A. FreeSamplesScheme

1. Fidia

Becausethe standinganalysisleft only injunctive claimsagainst

Fidia, I first considerthe viability of thoseremainingclaims.26The 2AC, like the

26 I am mindful that the first stepof the 12(b)(6) analysisis to “outline the
elementsa plaintiff mustpleadto statea claim for relief.” Bistrian, 696 F.3d at 365. As
explainedin PartIII.A., supra,however,the 2AC basicallyallegesthat all defendants
areresponsiblefor the entiretyof two different fraudulentschemesunderfive different
states’laws. The papersdo not clariir whatconduct,if any, is particularlyactionable
undereachstate’slaw, or which defendantis particularlyliable for thatconduct.Like
the parties,I thereforeanalyzethe 12(b)(6) motionsconcurrently.I note,however,that
the elementsof the NYBGL, CUCL, CLRA, UTPCPLandMCPA arecanvassedin Part
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1AC, containsno sufficientallegationthatany Fidia entity engagedin unlawful

conductat any time.27Reviewingthe allegationsof the 1AC, I found:

Theseareconclusoryallegationsthat lack any specific
factualallegationsof fraudulentor deceptiveactionby
Fidia. Fidia licensedHyalganto Sanofiandallegedly
knew aboutSanofi’sactsor advisedSanofi, in some
unspecifiedway, regarding“strategy” relatingto
samples.Thereareno furtherallegationsasto Fidia’s
role in any illicit actionasit relatesto Local 690. No
specific factualexamplesaregiven. Thereareno
allegationsshowingthatany Local 690 beneficiaryin
Pennsylvaniaor New Jerseywasaffected.That Fidia
regainedcontrol of Hyalgandistribution in 2011 is
irrelevant: the allegedtime periodfor the sample
infractionsis 2005-2009.

(op. 20)

The 2AC doesnot meaningfullyattemptto remedyany of these

deficiencies;indeed,asto Fidia, the SecondAmendedComplaintis largely a

cut-and-pasteof the First. (ECF Nos. 104-3 ¶J 22, 72-77, 135, 137, 139, 264)

(redline of the 1AC and2AC, hereinafter“Redline”)). True, thereis a sprinkling

of freshallegations:e.g., “Fidia committedto continuingthe samemarketing

andsalespractices”and“free samplespracticesstartedby Sanoficontinuedby

Fidia.” (2AC ¶J 81, 82)28Theseare too genericandconclusoryto supporta

plausibleinferenceof unlawful or fraudulentconduct.

II.C, andessentiallyall of themrequiresomeshowingof harmor causation,which is
one of the primarydeficiencieshere.
27 I notethatFidia USA hasreprisedits argumentthat it cannotbe held liable
becauseit wasincorporatedonly in 2011,after Sanofi’s allegedwrongful conduct.
Becausethe 2AC hasfailed to statea claim againstany Fidia entity in any case,I need
not reachthis argumenthere.For the samereason,I alsodo not addressits argument
(joined by the SanofiDefendants)thatthe free samplesschemeclaim is barredby
prior releaseor resjudicata.
28 Nor am I persuadedby Exhibit A, attachedto the 2AC, on which these
allegationsrely. The documentis a letter, datedfrom August2011, informing “Hyalgan
prescribersthatFidia Italy, throughFidia USA, that SanofiU.S. LLC will no longer
distributeHyalgan,thatFidia Italy, throughFidia USA, will distributeHyalgan,and
that“there will be no changesin how HYALGAN” will be suppliedto prescribers.
Plaintiffs take this assmoking-gunevidenceof Fidia’s participationin the free samples
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The 2AC, in short,doesnot statefacts thatwould give rise to a valid

claim for relief underthe NJCFA, UTPCPL, MCPA, CUCL, or CLRA.

2. SanofiandValentine

As to SanofiandValentine, I found that the 1AC failed to “explain the

who, what, when,where,andhow” of their allegedparticipationin the free

samplesscheme.(Op. 16) (citing In re SupremaSpecialties,F.3d 217, 224, 276-

77 (3d Cir. 2006)). Despitethe opportunityto amend,that failure persistshere.

Virtually all of the 2AC’s key allegationsarecribbedverbatimfrom the

1AC. For example,this is paragraph175 of the 1AC:

In particular,Local 690 and its beneficiariespaid for
multiple injectionsof HyalganandSynvisc,basedon
Sanofi’sandGenzyme’spracticesof providing free
samplesof HyalganandSynviscwho could be and
were billed by doctors.The chargesfor suchinjections
wereat timesashigh [as] $1,460for individual
Hyalg[a]n prescriptionsof which Local 690 paid 88.42
andthe Local 690 memberpaid $247.11 .

And theseareparagraphs247 and248 of the 2AC (I haveboldedthe

substantiveaddition):

In particular,Local 690 and its beneficiaries,and
DVHCC andits members,paid for multiple injections
of Hyalganfor multiple plan beneficiaries,basedon
Sanofi’spracticesof providing free samplesof Hyalgan
could be andwere billed by doctors.The chargesfor
suchinjectionswere at timesashigh [as] $1,460for
individual Hyalganprescriptionsof which Local 690
paid $988.42and the Local 690 memberpaid $247.11

Allegationslike paragraph247 and248, I havealreadyruled, “lack the

requiredspecificity” to survivea motion to dismiss.And thereareover a dozen

scheme,but I do not readso muchinto it. This is a form letteraddressedto customers
of Hyalgangenerally;its purposeto alert themto a changein the drug’s distributor,
andto allay anyconcernthat contractsnegotiatedwith Sanofiwill not be honoredor
thatthe typical reimbursementswill becomeunavailable.This letterdoesnot establish
in anyway thatFidia engagedin unlawful conduct.
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morepairsof 1AC/2AC allegations—avermentsexplicitly discussedin my

Opinion—justlike it.29 (CompareOpinion 15-19 (addressingthe insufficiencyof

1AC ¶J 75-76,90-94,97, 101, 103, 110-112, 123-24, 126, 202, 205), with

Redline,¶J 84, 86-87, 114, 119, 145-146,149, 162, 164, 169-170,182-82,

185, 252, 255 (allegationsremainsubstantivelyunchanged)).

Therearea coupledifferencesbetweenthe allegationsof the 1AC and

2AC, but they are immaterial.The allegationsconcerningSanofisales

representatives’encouragementof billing for free samplesarefor somereason

now pled with certaintyratherthan“upon informationandbelief.” They are

otherwiseidentical,however.(Op. 18-19; 2AC ¶J 169, 175-180)Thenasnow,

the primary factualbasisfor believingSanofiknew aboutandorchestratedthe

free sampleschemeis that, by training salesrepsin theproperuseof samples

in 2005, Sanofiwasactuallycondoningthe improperuseof samples.It remains

a non sequitur.(Op. 17-18 2AC ¶J 164-165)Theseamendmentsbarelyrise

abovethe stylistic; they do not “plausibly suggestwrongdoing”underRule 8(a)

or satisfythe specificity requiredby Rule 9(b).

The 2AC’s extensivecitation to the Giddariequi tamcomplaintand

settlementis similarly unavailing.As discussedabove,the GiddarieSettlement

may supportthe inferencethat free Hyalgansampleswere given out by

someoneto someonein New Jersey,California, Maryland,New York, and

Pennsylvaniaat somepoint.30It saysnothingabouthow the allegations

connectto the beneficiariesor membersof Local 690 or DVHCC. Plaintiffs have

addeda handfulof new citationsto the Giddariecomplaintitself, but these,

29 Paragraphs247 and248, asit happens,are the only somewhatspecific
allegationsaddressingthe HyalganprescriptionsthatDVHCC or Local 790 mayhave
paid for. But theseallegationsstill do not providethewhere,when,andhow necessary
to statea claim.
3° The full list of 20 statesaffectedby the settlementareasfollows: California,
Delaware,Florida, Georgia,Hawaii, Illinois, Indiana,Massachusetts,Montana,
Nevada,New Hampshire,New Mexico, New York, North Carolina,Oklahoma,Rhode
Island,Tennessee,Texas,Virginia, andWisconsin.The District of Columbiais also
allegedto havereceivedsettlementmoneyfrom the Giddariematter. (2AC J 193)
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too, arenothingmore thangeneralized,sweepingallegationsaboutSanofi’s

practices.(See,e.g., 2AC ¶J 101-106, 114-15) Incorporationby referenceof an

unrelatedlawsuit doesnot excuseLocal 690 or DVHCC from pleadingthe

minimal factualsupportnecessaryto supporttheir claimsin this case.3’

As to Valentinespecifically, the 2AC, like the 1AC, allegesthat

Valentinedeliveredor supervisedthc delivery of samplesof Hyalgan to doctors

in Californiabetween2006and2009,andwaslatercensuredfor thatconduct

by the federalgovernment.(2AC ¶J 47, 255-58;seeop. 20) But thereis no

allegationthatconnectshis actsto any injury to the plaintiffs. For example,

thereis no pertinentfactualallegationestablishingthathe deliveredor

supervisedthe delivery of a Hyalgansampleto a physicianpracticethat treated

a Local 690 or DVHCC memberbeneficiary,or thatLocal 690 or a DVHCC

memberactuallypaid for a Hyalgansamplethatwasmis-billed. (Compare2AC

¶ 149a-dwith 2AC Ex. C)32

In sum, insofarasDVHCC or Local 690 may be deemedto possess

standing,the 2AC neverthelessfails to statea claim basedon the free samples

schemeagainstFidia, Sanofi,or Valentine.

B. DiabetesDrug Scheme

No plaintiff, I haveruled, hasstandingto bring claimsrelatedto the

diabetesdrug scheme.Even if Local 690 or DVHCC hadstanding,however,I

would dismissthe NJCFA, UTPCPL, MCPA, CUCL, andCLRA claimsrelatingto

the diabetesdrug schemeagainstAccenture,Deloitte, andthe Individual

Sanofi Defendants.

31 The restof the 68-pageGiddariecomplaintcontainsmanydetailedfactual
avermentsindividualsandeventsin Georgia,noneof which arerelevantto plaintiffs’
claimshere.
32 BecauseI havefound thatneitherplaintiff hasstandingto pursueclaims
againstValentine,andthatevenif theydid, their claimswould be dismissedfor failure
to statea claim, I do not reachValentine’sfact-boundcontentionthathe shouldbe
dismissedfrom this casefor lack of personaljurisdiction.
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My reasonsareessentiallythosestatedin my earlierOpinion, pp. 21-

23, andin PartIII.A.2, supra.That is so becausethe 2AC largely recapitulates

the skimpy factualallegationsof the 1AC (Redline¶j 139, 144, 203-40,245,

264), andwhat little is new is immaterial.Deloitte andAccenture,for example,

arenow allegedto havenationwidebusinessoperations,andtheir “techniques

of secrecy”aresaid to be “identified” in the Giddariecomplaint. (2AC ¶J 32, 35

265)33Thereis no mentionof Accentureor Deloitte in the Giddariecomplaint,

however.The failure to specifrthe scopeof thesedefendants’business

activitieswasnot one of the deficienciesof the 1AC. And the deficienciesthat

were identified in my prior Opinion havenot beenaddressedby the 2AC.34

In the end,plaintiffs standheretodayasthey did a yearago. They

claim thatdiabetesdrugswere improperlyswitchedat somecostto TPPs

throughillegal kickbackagreements,althoughthey aren’t surehow andcannot

statehow theywereharmedasa result.That is still not enoughto statea

claim underthe NJCFA or UTPCPL. Nor do theseallegationsstatea claim

underMCPA, CUCL, or CLRA. As to all defendants,the 2AC mustbe dismissed

for failure to statea claim relatedto the diabetesdrug scheme.

C. Unjust EnrichmentandConspiracy

To the extentthatanyplaintiff hasstanding,the remainingtort

claimsmustbe dismissedaswell. UnderNew Jerseylaw, to statea claim for

Thereareno new allegationsconcerningthe Individual SanofiDefendants.
34 Thosedeficienciesincluded: (1) the lack of “essentialdetailsthatwould tie
[Deloitte andAccenture]to the kickbackscheme”;(2) thatno specificpharmacyis
allegedto havebeeninvolved in the kickbackschemeor “that any suchpharmacy
served”Local 690 or DVHCC members’beneficiaries;(3) the absenceof facts
“suggestingthat the scheme,howevernefarious,hadany effect” on plaintiffs or their
membersor beneficiaries;(4) that the examplesof switchingdatefrom 2009and2011,
“well beforethe 2012-13 time periodof allegedkickbackcontacts”;(5) that a number
of the allegationscopiedfrom the Pontecomplaintarepleadedherewith certainty,but
in Ponte’scomplaintwerepleadedon informationandbelief; and (6) thata related
securitiesfraud complaintbasedon thewhistleblowerallegationsof Pontewas itself
dismissedfor failure to statea claim in the SouthernDistrict of New York, In re Sanofi
Secs.Litig., 155 F. Supp.3d 386 (S.D.N.Y. 2016). (op. 2 1-23)
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unjustenrichment,“a plaintiff mustallegethat (1) at plaintiff’s expense(2)

defendantsreceiveda benefit (3) undercircumstancesthatwould makeit

unjustfor defendantto retainbenefitwithout payingfor it.” Synderv. Famam

Cos.,792 F. Supp.2d 712, 724 (D.N.J. 2011); seealso VRG Corp. v. GKN

Realty Corp., 641 A.2d 519, 526 (N.J. 1994). A civil conspiracyclaim requiresa

properlypleadedunlawful act. SeeG.D. v. Kenny, 15 A.3d 300, 321 (N.J. 2011)

(dismissinga civil conspiracyclaim wherethe plaintiff could not “establishthat

defendantscommittedan unlawful actor a wrongagainsthim thatconstitutes

a tort entitledhim to recovery.”) For the reasonsstatedabove,no plaintiff has

pled anyunderlyingunjustor unlawful actionresultingin paymentof money

that it is entitledto recover.Becausethereis no unlawful act, it follows that

the 2AC fails to statea claim for civil conspiracy.

V. CONCLUSION

For the reasonssetforth above,the defendants’motionsto dismissfor

lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction andfailure to statea claim areGRANTED.

Plaintiffs, armedwith specific instructionsfrom the court, havealreadyonce

beengrantedleaveto remedythesebasicpleadingdeficiencies,haveenlisted

the aid of a tradeassociationwhich lacksstanding,andhavefailed to remedy

thesedefects.Becausefurtheramendmentwould be futile, this dismissalis

with prejudice.

Dated: May 4, 2017

(4&4b
(I.7

KEVIN MCNULTY
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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